
May 8 th , 2023 MRAN Meeting 

 

Called to Order by: Joe Amey at 6:37 PM 

 

MRAN Voting Members Present: 

- 2 

- 2 

- 0 

- 2 

- 1 

- 2 

- 2 

- 2 

- 1 

Total Voting Members- 14 

 

Approve Minutes - Gene Curry Approves April Meeting Minutes, Dave Heath Seconds 

 

Officer Reports 

Joe Amey President- Not a whole lot to report. Road the race and loved the format. There was some 

complains early, but by the afternoon, no complaints. Some other clubs may try other formats. Great 

Groundshakers race. 

Kody Livreri Vice President - 2023 Rule Book has slowly been working on. Trying to get the Rule Book 

out soon. Steve Paxton is going to be on the cover. GS was a unique experience and was good. 

Markings were good and lots of checkpoints. It was a well-run race. 



Jarrod Wheeler Head Referee - Boys enjoyed the race. More participate for the afternoon race than 

the morning race. They receive approval from Coach. 

7 year big bike 

2 year mini bike 

5 day cards 

10 people who signed up online 

1 upgrade from day to year 

21 Novice Pee Wee 

 

Melissa Kay Assistant Referee - nothing to report. Was not at the GS race, but will be at the Coyotes 

race in Ely 

Patricia Swolensky Website - not present 

Dustin Vasquez Public Relations - been busy, but was able to give out IMS to Dustin Starks 

Steve Paxton Legislative Officer - Incredible event and echos previous comments. BLM is busy this year. 

BLM was bringing up some gas mat issues and other small issues at GS race. BLM is asking for public 

opinion. Today was the deadline, asking for maps, but excluded Reno and Las Vegas. MRAN had 

already provided all mappings, so nothing needed to be re-submitted as there were no changes. SNOR 

reached out regarding Muddy Mountains/Bitter Springs to map everything. When anyone rides in the 

area, please send the GPS to Steve to compile. GPX format is preferred and label your track with date. 

Example: Kody’s favorite track from 4/13/2023. 

Darrell Swolensky Secretary - not present 

Coach Collins Treasure - not present 

Scoring – not present 

Need a scoring officer, Coach is only doing this as a favor and we could loose him at any time 

It is a paid position: pay to hauler the trailer, room, gas – per diem amounts 



May go out to social media 

 

Special Reports 

Groundshakers Race Report: 

Thanks for everyone who came out to support the race. Does not have exact numbers, think it was 

150+. New format worked pretty good. The reverse track was good. Good weather. Pits were clean 

and not one piece of trash. Finishers pins were ordered over two months ago, and there is no update on 

when they will arrive. 

2 injuries 

– the child is home schooled 

– open amateur 

All mini riders received gifts. 

Lisa from BLM retired. BLM 2 guys were temps (working on getting Murphy’s Gap re-opened.) The 

other temp BLM, she said that all our gas maps are illegal. Mats need berms and need to contain 50 

gallons of gas. BLM is going to relook at the volume requirement. 

Thank you for coming out. 

Event shirts, there are some more on-line to sell. Proceeds for Trent Sandoval 

 

Pre-Race Report Coyotes: 

June 3 rd at Copper Flats. There is a backup plan in case of snow. Same location as night race last year. 

Hare and Hound – The Coyote and the Road Runner 

4 races 

6:30 to 11 sign ups 

Pee wee .9 mile 

Mini/85 12-13 miles 



Big 36.8 miles 

Raffle 

Shirts to sell 

Local snow cone truck 

BLM wants us to use one side for pits and the other side for camping – map will be printed out. 

 

Unfinished Business- 

We received the $5,000 check from the Mint. 

Trailer Graphics: Jerrod and Shaun were going to coordinate after the Coyote race. 

2 5/16 th ball hitch for MRAN trailer. There is a ball and hitch in the trailer. Weight is about 2,000 

pounds. 

Taco Moto event this Friday – re-send out by email. 5PM Cheyenne/ West of Cimmons near Rancho 

Airport. 

JackRabbits race in Cedar City – MRAN and UMORA (Utah Series) Email Patricia to add to the “Learn 

More” area of the website. There will be a gate fee (fees will be provided at a later date.) More 

information to be provided after Coyotes race. 

Motion to Adjourn - Kody Livreri 7:23pm Steve Paxton Seconds 

 

Next MRAN Meeting Monday June 5 th 2023 


